Directory of Floors 2021-2022 Academic Year

Beede 1ˢᵗ
- Coed, First Year Resident

Beede 2ⁿᵈ
- Dynamic Gender, First Year Resident
- Honors Hall LLC

Beede 3ʳᵈ
- Coed, First Year Resident
- Honors Hall LLC & Global Leadership

Beede 4ᵗʰ
- First Year Resident: Female Only

Mickelson 1ˢᵗ
- Dynamic Gender, First Year Resident

Mickelson 2ⁿᵈ
- Dynamic Gender, First Year Resident
- Coyotes for Inclusive Excellence LLC

Mickelson 3ʳᵈ
- Dynamic Gender, First Year Resident

Mickelson 4ᵗʰ
- Dynamic Gender, First Year Resident

Richardson 1ˢᵗ
- Dynamic Gender, First Year Residents

Richardson 2ⁿᵈ
- Dynamic Gender, Upper-class Residents

Richardson 3ʳᵈ
- Dynamic Gender, First Year Resident

Richardson 4ᵗʰ
- Dynamic Gender, First Year Resident

Olson 1ˢᵗ
- Dynamic Gender, Upper-class Residents

Olson 2ⁿᵈ
- Dynamic Gender, First Year Resident
- Room Block (some rooms) – athlete

Olson 3ʳᵈ
- Dynamic Gender, First Year Resident
- Available for general room selections

Olson 4ᵗʰ
- Dynamic Gender, First Year & Returning Residents
- ROTC LLC (some rooms)

*Banning Learning Communities are in bold and are not open to general room selection.

Burgess 1ˢᵗ
- Upper-Class: Female Only

Burgess 2ⁿᵈ
- Upper-Class: Male Only

Burgess 3ʳᵈ
- Upper-Class & First Year Residents
- Single Gender: Female

Norton 1ˢᵗ
- Upper-Class: Male Only

Norton 2ⁿᵈ
- Upper-Class: Female Only

Norton 3ʳᵈ
- Upper-Class & First Year Residents
- Single Gender: Male

Brookman 1ˢᵗ
- Upper-class Residents: Male Only

Brookman 2ⁿᵈ
- Upper-class Residents: Female Only

Brookman 3ʳᵈ
- Upper-class Residents: Female Only

Coyote Village 1ˢᵗ
- Upper-class Residents
- Dynamic Gender
- Room Block Profile each room – athlete

Coyote Village 2ⁿᵈ
- Upper-class Residents
- Dynamic Gender
- Room Block Profile each room – athlete

Coyote Village 3ʳᵈ
- Upper-class Residents
- Dynamic Gender
- Room Block Profile each room – athlete
- Honors LLC

Coyote Village 4ᵗʰ
- First Year Residents
- Dynamic Gender
- Room Block Profile each room – athlete

ALL of McFadden Hall
- Upper-class Residents
- Dynamic Gender

*Athletic room blocks are not available for general room self-selection.